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HELMBOLD'S "HIGHLY CONCENTRATED"

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU.
X positive and speclflo ren.edy for disease of the

Hl.l Dili. , KiDNk.18 URVtL. AND DUOPtUCAL
bKLU.vH, 1 hit medicine Increases the. powers of
(Htcwtlon, and exclts tba absorbems into health?
ae ton, by which the matter of o iloareous deposi Ions
ID d all unnatural enlargements are reduced, aa well as
pain and Inflammation, aad if good for men, women,
and children. nnn huh
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TTELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU,
weakness, attended with the following symptoms:

BdMpotluon to Lxertion, l.osa ot l'ower,
1 cunl Jden.ory, Difllcu ty ot breathing,

W til Serves, Treiublahg.
llcm rof Msease, Wakefhluess,
lilmness ot Vision, Pain In the back,
llitbanila. Flushing oi the Body,
jaryness of the Hkln, Erunnous of the r'aoe,
I'nlversal l.arslluilc. 1'allid Countenance.

1 bese symptoms If allowed to go on iwUich ihls Modi-Clu- e
invsriHtily remove) soon to low

FA 1 1 11 Y, l.PILhtTIO Kl 8, ETC.,
ki one of which the pitieut may expire. Who can say
they are not frequently followed by those ' direiul tl It
OW"','

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION
Many are aware oi the cause 01 their suffering, but

Done will conieHS. The records of tho insane asylums
and the melancholy deaths by consumption bear ample
Witness to the truth ol the assertion.

Tbe Constitution, once affected hy organic weakness,
requires ibe aid ol meucine to strengthen aol Invigo-rai- e

tne system, whleh HKLMbOLD' I.X mA(J r OP
lit OH U invar ably does. A trial wl.l convlnoe the most
rtLepUc,U- -
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In affections peculiar to Females the Extract Bucnrj
la unequalled by any other remedy, and tor ail complaints
lacltleut to the sex oi in the decline or change 01 li e

tf tee svmptoms above. No lankily should be with- -
9W,t- -
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Take no Balsam, Mercery or unpleasant medicine for
unnleasent and dangerous diseases

HLLMBuLD'S EX1KACT BUOHU
AND

: IMPROVED KOE WAhH.
Cores these diseases In ail their stages, at little expense,
Uitie or no change of diet,n Inconvenience. auJ NO
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TJSE HELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
For all aOectlona and diseases f these oruans, whether

H.XI8I1NU iN .MALE Olt KEVaLK,
From whatever cause originating, and no matter bow
long funding. Diseases el these organs require the aid
of a dlure lc.

II h Lfc LOLD'fl EXTU ' CT BUCHU IS THU GREVT
DlTKK'f It', and It Is certain to have the desired effect
In all diseases fcr which It is recommended.
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BLOOD! BlJoOD! BLOOD!
HELMBOLD'S

BldHLY COM'ENTKAlED COMPOUND
FLUID EXTBVCf V,

Tor purifying the Biood and removing all chronic con-

stitutional diseaxes arising from an linoure siate of the
Blood and the only re lab e and effectual known remedy
for the cure ol Scrofula, ca.d Head Salt Baeuw. rains
and Swellings ol the Bones Ulcerations oi the Throat
and Legs, Blotches. I'lmples on the Face, Tetter, Ery-
sipelas, and all scaly Eruptions of the Skin,

AND BKaUiIFYISG i'llr-- COMPLEXION.
Two tablespoonfuls ot the Extiact of Harsaparilla

added to a pint of water Is cqua to the ll.b n Diet
Drink, and one bottie is luliv equal to gallon oi the
Syrup of Sarsaparilla, or the decoction as usually made.
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HELMBOLD'd BOSE WiSH.
An excellent Lotion used in conueotlon with the EX-

TRACTS BUCHi and SARI V f a RILL V. In such dis-
eases as reoomuiended. Evidence of tho most re jnsl
t e and reliable character will accoinDanv the raeulc'nos.
Also, explicit directions tor use. w,in hundr ds of th u
tandt 01 llvln ; witnesses, and upwards of St Oil ) unsoll.
elted certificates and recommeadaiory letters, many ot
which are trum the highest soaices. Including eminent
Physicians Clergymen, Statesmen etc. The Proprietor
has never resorted to their Mu'illcatlon in the news-
papers be does not du this tron the fuci tnat bis articles
lank aa Standard Pronaratlons. and do not need to be
propped no by certificates.

The fclence of Medicine, like the Dorie column, stands
stniiHe. pure, majestlo having Fact for its basis. Induc-
tion Icr Ha pillar, and Truth alon tor its C1UI.
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' My Extract Sarsaparilla Is a Blood Purlfleri my Ex-

tract buchuli a Diuretic, and will act as such In all

'Both are prepared on pnrelv scientific principles
in vacuo and aie the most active ot eitner that can he
made A ready and conclusive teat will be a comiiari-ao-

ot their properties with those set torth la the follow- -

DlVpensatory of the United State.
S?e Prwtalor DEWkte' va'uao.e works on the Practice

"S remarks made bv the celebrated Dr. Phtsio. Phi- -
.?e.:p!.,'..v. m.iA hv Dr. EpHRAlif MoDovBLt. a

and Member ot ihe Royal uouege
e'?.Lal..5 iif ...,1 nub Ishod in the TransacUons

King and (jueen's Journal.
Vee Medico ChutMlcal Review, pub Ishod by BKKJi- -

. Ibavkbs. Fellow ot he Rovul Coiloge ot 8u rgeons.
a .nat of late stanlar.l works on liedlclne.
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BOLD BT DBUGG18T8 EVEBTWHEBE.

Addresa letters for information, in confidence, t o
nELMB0LD, CHKMIBT.

PBLSCIPAL DfOT8

HKUIDOLD'S PHCO AND CHEMICAL,
WAHKIIOU8K.

Jfo. 6M BBOAD WAT, New Tork
OB TO

HELMBOLD'S MKD'lCAti DEPOT,
wa 104 Bonth TENTH Street, PWuvtelpWa.
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THE SPORTING WORLD.

THE GREAT INTEHNATIONAL
SCTJLLINQ MATCH.

Disastrous Defeat of Hamill Reports of
Foul Play Another Match

mentioned, Etc. Etc.

NtwcaBtle-ori'Tyn- t (July 6th correspondence of Lon-
don limes.

The second great sculler match between Henry
Kelluy, ot Putney, ana James Hum ill, ot l'ittsburff,
LDitod States of Amonca, came off on the lyne tins
mornlDK. As statod vestoiday, the two matches
wcie lor 600 a siue, or X250 a side each race. 1'uat
ot yesUrrlay was a straight awav race otUve mi es
The race ol this morning was two ml es and a half
ontand tbeame d stance, home, the staring p!aco
being the High Level Bridge, to pud round two
boats at ti'O hoad ot the Queen's Meadows and re-
turn. Xbe weather was not so propitious as vestor
day, as it was rami. .ft, and tho r.ver was sllgli If
"lumpy " There was a decidedly larger numiier of
spectator, hoy ever, and more popu.ar enthnsias n j
but Keller having beaten chambers, the Tvna-sui-

chsmpinn, some t'me ago, is not very popular with
the multitude. There was little or no betting; what
there was would be fully twenty to one in lavor of
Kelley.

TAKTSO THE BOATS.
Tho time for the men to set Into t'aelr boats was

ball-pa- st eight, and at that hour the re'eree's steamer
swung out imo the stream. Butit wasa lewmiuu'ea
alter wben Kelley and Uamill put off from the Man-
sion 'House.

Hamill is a strong, powerful man, of twontv-oic- ht

years ot age, and in moie physical development tho
Englishman la much interior to him. Indeed, the
fact was marked, and was as striking as the differ-c- n

oe in the appoaranoe of Tom bayer and Heonan
Bui Kelley ib one ot the most elegant snuliers in

the world. He works np, while rowing, a 1 his force,
while IJamill wastes his by his style oi pu ling
short paddling strokes, and a moiioo ot tne arms
like a man using th dumb bells Besides, Kelley
ba evidently more stamina. He could breatho the
course through, which Hamill could not, as ho had
that morning to constantly slacken his pace to get
bis wind, which he seemed to inspire through a quill
he held in his month, and then make a spurt on
again.

TBI ST A ST.
The men got well away at seventeen mlnutos to

nine o'clock ; Kelley led. But for the first quarter
of a mile the race waB a good oat. Bamll' kept well
np to his man, and at one timo was half a boat's
length ahead. But at the end of that distance be
was evidently "pumped." KeUey took his water
before they reached the Shot Tower. At the Bad-bur- g

terry landing he was three clear boats' lengths
ahead.

THE RON. VICTORY, AMD TIME.
At the end of a mile Kelley was tlx boats' lengths,

and it is but lair to state that he pulled at all his
speed. At the Queen's Meadows Hamill, bv a series
of sports, crept up again : but on roachinv Sir W'n-ba- m

Armstrong's w orks he oollapsed, and Kelley had
tne race in h s own hands.

Two miles away from home Kelley was s'x hun-
dred yards ahead.

At that time Hamill was pulling forty three
strokes a minute, Kebcy tlnr'y-'w- o

At the turn Kelley was two minutes in advance of
the American, who was then steering very wild, and
at soon as tie got hall way round tho turn and saw
how tar the Euglish boatman was ahead of him, the
strength seemed to go oat of him, and be virtually
gave up tho race lie paddled a little further down
the return oourse ana tnen made in towards the
shore and lauaeo at the Queen' Meadows, and was
taken to tho Countess of Covontrv Inn, Kelley
having beat him at the point where he sio ped by
fully a quarter of a mile. Kelley, however, pulled
the race out,, and landed at the Mansion riouju.

These matches had been made by tho sporting men
ot New York, they choosing the best man in their
connvrv to compete with our champion oarsman

Hamill and his backers candidly admit that they
have been thoroughly "licked," and at the same
time tlioy acknowledge thai, a good cours? had Deeu
kept ior their man, and every facility has been put
in tboir way by the English oarsmen oi having the
two international matches fair.y anu honestly rowed
out.

Kelley, on the day of the race, weighed 10 st. 7
lbs. Ho ro ved in a new skiff, built of cdar wo id,
bv Mr. It. Jewett, of Duns on. Her dimensions
are: Length, 82 it. 6 in.; width amidships, 11 1 in ;
depth in centre, 6i in.: depth at stem. 8 in ; dep h
alt, 1 in ; and woignt, 84 lbs Hamill weighed 11
st. 2i lbs. on tl e day ol the race. Ilia skiff was a
new one, built by Harry C'lasper, measuring 80 ft. 2
in. long, ana 12 in wide; her depth being 4 in.
forward, 8j in. a t, and 8j in. amidships; her weight
beiue 83 pounds.

lieutenant-Colono- l Hawks acted as referee in this
race; Mr Charles Bush was referee ior Kehey, and
Harry C'lasper tor bamill.

Re parts) f Fni Ply.
Newcastle oh-Ttn- e, July S Knowing that the

contents of the Engiisa papers, which will reach
you bv this mail, win cause the irionas oi tir,
Hamill, and the general puolio of America, great
concern and disappointment, I hasten to olaoe you
in possession ot some important laots wliioh nave,
up to tm- - time, ueen only a'scussea to a tew.

I copy you a lew hurried notes of the pro-
ceedings of the iyne Aquatic Socie y, con-
vened for the purpose of investigating a
rumor whic.i, w thin the last ler hours, has gained
cuneuov anion some ot tneir oooy, relating to tne
sculling match between Mr Hamill, the champion
sender of the United estates of America, and K.r.
Kelley. champion ol Eug and.

Mr. Ok. man was called to the chair, when he aid
that the first question to be asked was, now was it
tnat tiamin, in rowing over ine course wneu irain-li- i

ir fnnt nutting lorth bis utmost exertions), oouid
row the distance in six minu.es leas time 'ban ao dl 1

the fir,-- t dav oi the race, when It was known there
never was a man wno iook more care oi nimse i
dum g his training, and was mure fit to go through
the ordeal on the morning of ihe race? He was in
tiptop condition. Yet before he got over bis first
three miles be was completely pumped out, so much
so that he contemplated giving up the r ce.

It would be simulv abuura to tuinn mat ne uuhkou
alti r cominn three thousand nines to row. Had he

Ifeen a novice at the game this might have accounted
for It. Then, again, he was under the training of
our oldest veteran. Uarrv Clasner. A more know
ing and upright man, regarding Loatinir does not
breathe, tie knows exactly wnar every man, of any
Importance, can oo. Ilie i why, af er act ng as the
lrieud ct liainil , and superintending his traning,
wou d be allow him to throw his money awn , over
and above what lie must n lose in the
stakes? Vbt would he not get Hamill to hedge?
There was room enough tor that, xvo, it was not his
fau t. He so confidently ex nor tea him to win, that
both his monev and that of his friends went
the same wav . Prie is the reason, and a more vve
malicious, and Mnevub pieo ot scounurelism.has,
never come be'ore the eves ot any sporting pnbuo
An honest, confiding man comes three thousind
miles to row for tho honor ot his country, and that
country, too, sn otlshoot from England-Oousi- ns.

brothers, wn mav uv. But I will leave Mr Bra d
toexp'ain to you th" devilish uct by winch this
assaosin, I may c ill h m (hut l oniv wisn tney h id
him in America, where Judje Lynch would stieedilv
neai w in him), managed to prevent our American
friend liom having a lair chanoe oi gaining ono
ol our proudest English laurels the chumuioo-hi- p

of the world. Mr. J H. lfuinerford and the editor
of the-- Chronicle tray say what they like about Ins
rpen-uai'ae- a siieol rowing, but tnat tiaa uotmng
to do vith It, as yon will presently bear.

Mr Braid here made a statement to the effect that
it had been broadlv rtated to h m that if Harold's
skiff was examined it oula be found that by a skilful
but contrivance th pressure upon thu
seat tiisp'vccd au underwater wooden obst uction,
which oflered direct contary intluence to tho bout's
motion, and added materially to the re&istauo to be
overcome pv tne ennmpion and tuUv accounted for
the waing tendency of the boat witnessed
duimg tne race, ins arrangement was such
as ne nearu iv urocnuoa 10 be. as to ex
clude the water, wm'e it readjusted itse f when
the rressure eeasou m do applied. The ob
struciion iuu jinwuiini w iuo BKin'j passage
tuiiv accounted for tba change in H.miii'.
speed, "lb" scoundrel's nam Is not known:I . . . 1 . ... V... . .V. - l ...... . . - . ' ha is
sun at iioeriv, wi no nti vm wor m uib identity
Aa he Is not forthcoming, the information waa kept
private lor tne present, nut t ie "detectives" havegot their instructions, and are now up the wa'rmaking inquiries. We might say that both the
Mayor and chief Constable were anxious wlii tham

selves tba Justion might be done I adviso that all
btts shonld be withheld for the prevent, as t iere is
no doubt he ref-- re wlil deeide for a fresh race. I
am sure Kelley will act the part of an honorable
m'n and meet his opponent agaia.

It wil b gratifying ior the Americans to know
that Hamill baa made many friends by the many
amino e qualities he poetesses. A testimonial as a
Disrk of esteem is being raised on bis bohalf, and
when the late outrage is made public the sympathy
will materially enhance its va no. You will require
no suggestion to reciprocate the movement among
bis friends and admirers in New York and thi
States

It is hinted that a nlpht race mlrht well serve the
purpose of the Britisher rather than daylight.

THE ADMISSION OF TENNESSEE.

How the IteflOintlon Was Passed.
Tho New York papers this morning contain

various accounts from the special correspondents
at Washington in regard to the passage of the
resolution admitting the Tonnes ce delegation.
As it is the most important political movement
of the day, we give them in full.

The Tribune euya:
Ihe House, pas-e- d the lolnt resolution adml'.-tln- u

i ennesree ihe news of the ratlti' ation ot the
l enstltniloiial Amendment by the Legls.ature ot Ten
nehsee having become seneraliy known a large number
oi peop e tlockcd to the Capitol to day. antio'pattng a
Uveft time on ihe admission of the state to representa-
tion In i onim'ds The ga'lerle o the House were ao
cordluply well fil ed, ior the first time since the passnse
o. the Civl, Kikhts blli over the P esldont's voto. Ihe
rnlu, too liaviiiK cooled the atuiosphure, the Capitol wan
more asreeablt! to visitors.

Immediately after the reading of the Journal, Mr
Illn(.ln.u wboliad in tharga the matter or adinlttlug
tne Ma e, commenced operations The evens paity
were opposed to admltilng Tennes ee. principal be
tiuse ll.e.v were rot sure about the validity of the adop-
tion ol ihe CoLBtitUilonal amendment ny Tennessee, tnere
bi leg ron;e duubi as to a quorum oeing presun, in her
Legislature. Mr Stevens aid Ms party also wished
universal manhood suffrage, whhh the Constitutional
amendment does not give.

These are the teasons why the Stevens party acted as
they did during yesterday's nroccedinus how
ever it waa evident that matters had been fully d

pro and con by members after yesterday's
ad journment, and a hotter feeling existed towards the
adtul sion ot the erring State.

The Domocrais. who es tenia v Voted with the Rlnn.
ham party, set out to-d- ay with a little fl (blistering, jv
demanding yeas and navs on technicalities 1 heStevens
party, too, held out on vo ing lor the reading of the
bill lor the third time previous to its being put upon its
pasnKe. i ne reas were oo . anil nays l.

This was a test vote lor the Stevens party. They saw
that aU hope or them was gone, an 1 they yielded, not,
however, without protesting against the aciloa of the
majority.

air uiniinam. oeiny entitiea to tne noor. gave way to
X'r. Boutwell who consumed hall an hour In making
an eiomient plea in beha f of unive sal manhood su
trage ana agulnst admitting the Represent Ives of a
fctute into Congress who disirancbiaes two thlids oi ber
male population.

Mr i. Ingham being In nnusual'y hnmorat his
success alter Mr Boutwell bad finished, airain yleldou
tne floor to Mr. Hlgbv o ( alllori.la lie occupied
only Ave minutes, taking the same ground a-- i Mr.
JHtU'WH I.

Mr. Btncbam followed in a defense of his course. He
s pi ke lor about thirty minutes being interrupted several
times by juetloiis trom Messrs Stevens Finch Le
i iona ana uoycr rnese interrupt inns mauetue gentle-
man from Obio a little anitry, and being of an Irritable
OlbDOi-ltlo- when he had finished sneaking he demanded
the previous question, thus cut ing off all debate

-- eerai oi tne Democratic members, wuo reaiiy naan tanything to say on the subject betore the House, but
wished to have only a 11, tie tun and excitement, ap-
pealed, to Mr Blnghnm to allow them to debate the
question, which the honorable gentleman persistentlv
reiused, at the same time calling loudly lor the previous
(JUtBllllD.

So the irain nnestlon waa ordered, and the Inini. reqn
lution admitting representatives troiu the state of Ten-
nessee to seats fa the Congress of the United States was
pasted by the Uoue by a vote oi 125 yeas to W navs

When the result was announced by the Speaker there
was great app auxe by members on the lluor, and thepeop e In ibe galleries.

A full House consisis of 183 members. On he passage
of the bill theieweie 1W voting, 40 members bklng
absent.

Mr. Stevens voted In the affirmative. When his name
was called, and he answered "Ave" there waa loud
applause by members on both aides of the Bouse tie
hud been opposing the matter so stubbornly that all
present were sure ne would vote in tne negative uour
well, of AtiissaohUKOttst Kelley, ot ennsylvanla; and
Oeneral 1 aine of Wisconsin, the man who the other
day so irlghtened Mr. Raymond, held out to the last,
voting ''i-- o "

uu.ing tne can or tne roil, several oi ids immocrat-- s

refused to vote at all. Ibo whole Democratic side of
the lioute seemed to be demora Ized, and did not under
stand ix ito y what to do. Their .cader, Mr. Rogers.
Irr.m hew Jersey, hud evidently lost a l control over his
flock. They weie like a ship at sea. cast adrift.

A ter the fin shlnu oi the roll call everai ot the Demo
cratlc members changed their minds anu had their votesr corded most y voting aye, some under pre est

The reso utlon waa Immediately despatch d to tho
fenate ior concurrence but that nody was In no hurry
to consider It, and left It quietly lying on tne lab.e tor
future action.

'I be vote UDon the admission of Tennessee Is tho sub
ject ol conversation ht in the saloons hotels, and
streets, ana is r ceiveu witn mucn lavor. ine action ot
those who voted aiiainst It iseondemned unanimously,
as exhibiting an evidence of a breuco ot faith alter she
bad ratified the ('ousi tuitions i amendment the distinct
aud only objection raised against her.

The Herald sas:
It was evident from the appearance of the Bouse this

morning thai something ot unuiua interest and moment
vus expeeied to iransulre. The gal were tb ouged
with persons eager to take part, at least aa spectators.
In a pie e ot leulnlution which can never be lorgotten.
'J he a tend am e oi members was a so unusually large,
and tliev nerststently kept their seats tota ly r gardles
oi tl e loblylHts. who poured In their daily stream of
cards and who stll preserve a lingering hope that the
exp ling hours ot the session may be occupied In carry
lug through a lew more measures ot leva Wed cxtorilon
As An. Blnghi m rose to call up his resolution tn relation
to the admls-lo- n oi Tennessee, the House was surpris-
ingly au et and a t ntlve.

here was but lltt e discussion on the question, Mr.
Blnghau, teiusing to give wav to most of the members
who asked pern Ission to speak. Mr. Bou wen beini;
Uvored wi n htny minutes, expressed himse f unable
to vote nt the present resolution. He eonsi.lered that
the nresent ons'ltu ion of 'lennessee wssnot areaniv
lican lurm or governtuen , since I disfranchised eighty
thousand loval niacks and sixty thousand Rebels, and
vested a 1 political power In the hands oi a minority of
sixty thouKund loyal woltes He pioo aimed him eh an
uncemuromiflng advocate of Impartial suffrage and uni-
versal amnesty. The Demi era li members protested
aealnt ihe vote peine; taken on the preamble
and resolution together Thev were perfectly will-
ing to pass the lat er but were debaired bv their prlnol-- p

es trom endorsing the loruier. Leave to seoarate he
rrioluiloi was, however, r. fused, aud Mr. B ughun
closed ttie debate wl b an eloquent appea lor the mea-
sure as the Drat step towards reunion and recono l'ation.
T he vote wax then taken, and the resom Ion pasaed b
125 yea to 12 navs. It created considerable laughter
nmong bis po'ltical opponen s, wh n Thad Steens, who
has notor ously opposed the ineiisure, tooth and nail,
and who had as he thought maraha 1 d all ol forces in
o iposlilon to tbe admission of '' enuessee, voted in the
affirmative On the anuounom'Bt ot the passage of
the reso'utloa bv so triumphant a majority, there fol-
lowed unrestrained approval and rejoicing from the gal-
leries by enthusiastic clapplnv ot bands.

'ibe reso nt on va- immediately despatched to the
Senate for concurrence, but that body was tn no hurry
to consider It aud left it quietly l lug on the tab e tor
future action.

On the adoption ot the resolution admitting Tonnes
see Mr. Stevens introduced a resolution en bodvlng the
principal 'eatuies ot the scheme of restoration rep rted
hv the Committee ot Fifteen, and nrooosing that nn the
accen ante m the terms b anv ol the fouthern states
they he a1 once entit ed to admission. r. Bingham
lacked an amendment unon It, the nature ot which was
loft In he excitement which prevailed at tbe moment,
and then, In a direct vote, tbe wtio.e subject was
rejected.

Ihe World says:
The lolnt resolution taken by Itself to admit the

Tennessee delegation Into fiongress was so clearly right
as a naki d proposition that it commauced the entire
Democratic vote in the House tn-- d- 'I here was ob-
jection to ihe preamble, and ayeneral desire among the
Deinocrate anil others lor a separate vote on the reaolu
tim, but Soeaker i ol ax wb has a decision always
suited to the occasion, would not a low a division of the
ruestion. nut forced a vote on tbe proposition as anentirety Even in this shape b'lt twelve votes all radi-
cals, were cast auaint 1'. Governor Boutwell spoke
and voted atalnst it. and dec ared that the Renutillcuna
were attempili g a virtual surrender of one of their
ea'atnai pnncipiea, mat oi neuro sunrage. tne reso.u-tlo- n

went to tba Senate, out no action was taken on It
time.

Another Gift Uom Mr. Peabody.
Boston, July 21. The C immonw.alth newspaper

aunouncea that George PVabody intends to boBtow
6&0.C0O each on Harvard, Amherst, and Williams
Colleges and SI 000,000 upon the city ot Boston for
homes lor the poor.

Steamers Signalled.
Niw York July 21, 12 M. The steamers Ale.

mavn a and Ctly of Paris are signaled below. Thoir
advices are to the lata ins ant, via Queeustown.

Shipment of Specie.
Maw York, Jnly 21. The stcamert America,

EJenburgh, and Teutonia, hay sailed, with $086,000
in.sptcia for Uurope.

THIRD EDITION

EUROPE.
TWO DAYS' LATER NEWS.

STEAMER "HERMANN" AT NEW YORK.

TESTING THE NEW ATLANTIC CABLE.

Satiwiaotory ICoNultH.

PEACE NEGOTIATIONS PRO-
GRESSING FAVORABLY.

A French . Squadron Or-
dered to Venice.

THE AlISTRIANS ABANDON PRAGUE

A Defeat of the Italians at
Monte Suello.

MARSHAL BENEDEK RELIEVED.

The Latest Commercial and Finan-
cial News.

Etc., Et., Etc.. Etc., Et., EteEte.

New TC ork, Joly 21 The steamer Hermann has
arrived fram Bremen and Southampton, with dates
to the 10th Inst.

Tbe Peruvian arrived out on the 8th inst.
Tbe Great Eastern was saiey anchored and her

coaling finished. Tbe rest of tie cablo was expected
to arrive hourly. Tho condition of the cable on
board was tested night and day, and improved daily
since its Immersion nnder water in the tanks, and is
now considered oleotricaily porfcot. The shore ond
had been successfully Landod, and the tests were
perfect.

Tbe steamer W. Curry was paying out the cable,
and the splioing of the main cable to the shoro end
commences on the llih. All is going on well. The
1665 cable has been tested, and is as perfect as when
laid.

The proportion of wounded in the late ba'.tlcs is 8
Austrlans to 1 Prussian.

The Paris Moniteur savs the nesoliatlona hnt.ween
the be l Ik fronts are progressing favorably, and no
uuuui iuo armistice win ue agr. ea to on conditions.It is rumored that, a French squadron has been
ordered to Venico. The i'oulon authorities have
been ordered to prepare ten steamers, frigates, and
utrvviM.o.

A Russian oflioial journal cautions Prussia to
remember that there are other strong and united
powers in Europe interested in the balance of' Kuro-pea- n

power.
Tbe rrussians have made made Fardubltz their

headquarters.
Frague has been abandoned, and It was expected

that the Prussians would seize it.
1 be lta'ians have been severely beaten bv the Aus-

trlans at Borgoi'orie aud Alonte Suello, having been
repulsed five times.

ttuneral Benedek has been relieved trom command.
La J atria says the repiy ot the King; of frussia

thsLks Kanolton cordially, and says he would send
lust i uttitns toibe 1 russian Minister witbont dolay.
Italy lias laid down as the oondition of her accent-nic- e

of Ihe aimBtice the immediate occupation by
btr forces of two lortresses in the Quadrilateral.

Tl.e King concludes: 1 have sent a despatch to
Baron uoeiz, empowering him to settle the condi-
tions of the armistice, which can only be conoluaod
in concert with the king of Italy.

The J atrie iurther states that the two principal
conditions ot tbe armistice are, first, that special
facilities should be aHured for provisioning the Pru
elan army, and secondly, the free occupation of the
lines ot railway m the northeast ot Bohemia, radi-
ating from Pardubitz

La hrnnce believes itself able to state that the
Derby Cabinet has strongly recommended Italy to
to accept the mediation ot the Emperor.

Tbe Nassau (.'hambor of Deputies had rejected
the Government proposal for the mobilization of
the Aassau contingent. Tne immediate dissolution
oi the Chamber was expected.

lie Question of fortifying Frankfoit has been
j'OMpored.

Tbe Hamburg contingent Is to be mobilized on
lie 16th.
lbs magistrates of Sc hies wig have congratulated

the King on the success of the Prussian arms.
Prince Amadeus has recovered from his wound,

and resumed the command ol his brigade.
Claldiui crotsed the river Po on the 8th into

Veneiia, at the bead of his Army Corps
the Italian ioses in tbe attaolc upon Bergolorte

were two killed and thirty wounded.
Tbtee hundred Austnans crossed the Minclo on

the 6tb, levying contributions upon the population
'1 bey witti die w across the Minoio, bUwing up the.
Lrlclfe at Uoito

Ihe Austnans who had fortified the heichts of
Solferino and San Martino had recrosscd tho Minoio.

The as ertion that France had recommended Italy
not to at ack Vene-i- Is discreaited at Berlin. All
the torts oi the F. be are in tbe possession of the
Prnsiians. Benedek appears to be withdrawing
towards Brunn, followed by both of the Prussian
armies.

Mo fiphting had occurred in Bohemia, the Austrian
retreat being unmolested.

Tb Austrian Army of the Nortii is still 200,000
strong.

La Patrie sav s it Is not impossible that the negotia-
tions tor the armistice maybe concluded by the 9th
or 10th. An understanding has been arrived at with
Prussia, but the negotiations with Italy are still in
progre 8.

Pskth, Julys, Eiening An Imperial proclama-
tion calls opon volunteers to hasten to enrol them-seve- n

under the bannerol tbe army, in order to
protect the fatherland, which is threatened by the
eventi ot tl e war.

Flobbsck, July 9. Tbn losses of the Italians in
the butt e ot Custozza Is officially stated at 661 killel,
2U09 wvuuded, and 1262 prisoners aud missing,

ibe correspondent of tho London times, in his
account of the battle of Budowa, ays: "The Prus-
sians Had engaged, about 200,000 men, and the Au-
stnans tearlv as mauy. Aearly 1600 guns wero in
uct on, ol abich 760 were Prus iaus."

Speecli of Lord Derby.
Lord Derby made a statement in tbe House ofLords, on Ju y 9tb, in which, after detailing the dit-iic- u

ties be metv ith in fo.miug the MUiistry.be
said tbst be held it to le the duty I tbe country to
maintain amicable relations with alt foreign coun-trie- s,

tn avoid eutang lements wuh foreign disputes
ana toai s am ttoni all vexatious and irritating ei

s nee or advice.
With respeot to the war in Central Europe theGovernment would maintain a perlect neutrality

but would be prepared, In conjunction wita otherpowers, whenever a favorab.s opportunity presented
llseli to offer its good offices ior the restoration ofpeace.

Alter commending the action of the United States
Government la relation to the Fenians, ha paid

treats to tbe lovalty of Ihe Canadian volunteers,adding an expression of his desire that a coniedera-tio- n
of all tho British Atuorlosn colonies might soon

be accomplished,
Tbe L(est.

Viehka, July 10. The Emperor of Austria has
Issued a manifesto in which he sajst-l- ne heavy
nusforiane wmch had befallen hts Army of the
Jiortri moved lo its inmost core his heart; bat the
reliance be bad placed upon tbe devotion ot his
people, tho courage of his army, upon God and his
good and saored right, wavered not a singio in-
stant,

Ue had addressed himself to the Empororoftho
French, leqnest.ng his good offices for bringing
about an armis Ice with Italy. Not morolv had the
Emperor readily responded to his de nand, bit
oOercd to mediate with Prussia fur a suspension of
hostilities, and for opening the negotiations for
ptace.

This oflbr he accepts, and announces himself pre-
pared to make penco upon honorable conditions to
prevent bloodshed and the ravages ot war; but he
could not make a peace by which Austria's position
as a great power would be slwkou. Sooner than
this, be would carry on tbe war to the utmost ex-
tremity.

All tbe aval'able troops are being concentrated,
and the gaps in tbe ranks til ed by conscriptions and
vo niiteerlnv, called to arms by tne newiv awaxeued
spirit of pa'notism Austria has been severely
visited by mislortuuo, but she is not humiliated or
bowed down.

CummerrlAl Intelllicrnce.
LivEcrocL, July 10 Cotton has imoroved to a

trilling ex'.ent tor all qualities, Saturday's declmo
having been recovered, the sales to exporters and
speculators have been 4000 bales; Uplands are
quoted at about 14 j a 14

Ureadstnlls Market Mixer! Corn declined 6d. )

sales at 27s : Beef tlrm; Pork steady.
Loudon. Jul v 10. Consols lor money. 87f ;?7 ;

United otntes Five-twenti- 67;67j; Illinois Jeu-tia- ),

76(ft76J; Erie Kailroad, 89n,S9J.
Liverpool, July 10 The Manchester advices are

favorable.
Bacon has a downward tendency. Lard very dull.

Tallow quiet. ,

Ashes smalljFales, 28s. 6d 23s. 9d. for Pots,
tsngar dull. Cofiee without sales. Kice quiet.

Linseed oil quiet. Common Kosin quiet and steady.
Spirits 'turpentine aull. Petroleum lnaotive, re-
fined, Is. lid.

Liverfooi., July 11, noon Cotton opens very
firm ; probable sales 10,000 to 12,000 bales.

Nothing whatever is doing in Breadstuff or Pro-
visions. Produce quiet.

Loudon, July 11, noon Consols for money, 875- -

NEWS BY THE MAILS PER "AFRICA."

The mails of the steamer Africa arrived Id
this city this morning. We make the followidg
extracts:

In tho London law conr's, on the 6th of July,
Wood gave judgment in the cast of "tbe

United States of America vs. i'noieau Prie eau vs.
the United States and Andrew Johnson " Ihe suit
involves the Important question whethor tho Pre-
sident of the United btate can be mad a parry to
a cross-til-l for the purpose of obtainlug from him
discovery in respect of matters arising in a su t
instituted by the United States Government
against persons residing in England. The first t
tiese suits was instituted by the United States
suing in thoir corporate capacity, tor the purpue ot
establishiug their right to certain bales of cotton
shipped at Gaivoston, Texas, during the soosssion
war, and consigned for sale in Uuglund for the bone-ti- t

of the de facto Confeuerato Government to the
defendants, I'noieau and others. After some litiga
tion Messrs. 1'rioicau, etc., hied a cross bi l against
the United States of America and President Andrew
Johnson, ior the purpose of obtaining discovery in
reference to tbe matters in question in the suit.
n'jegiug that the I acts and circumstances as to
which they required discovery, were "within
the knowledge of the. Uetendanc, Andrew
Johnson, who is tho President ot tho
United States, and the plaintiffs can only have tull
discovery y making him a deiendaut to this suit "
In an elaborate judgment th? Vice Chancellor
tsid: "It is enough to say that I by no means boo
but failure of justice by refusing to ra.tKe the
oi der until tbe President has answered. I can do
no n.ore than make an order staying proceedings
until the answer ot the United Statos to the oros
bill is I ut in."

Alter ihe stoppage of Harvy & Co's Bank at Long-to-

r.nglnrd, Mr. Harvey absconded.
A derpatch irom Madrid, ot July 2, savs:
General Lersundi, i tie newly appointed Captain-Gener- a!

ot Cuba, took out wit'j bim instructions,
trom the Madrid Cabinet for the rigorous iepiession
cl the slave trade.
Tbe Battle or Mudowa Mud Defeat or tbe

AuMlrtaatit.
MAH8IIAL BKNEDKK'S FULL REPORT.

Marsliai Bruodek addressed the tollowingdespatoh
to the I mperor, published in Vienna, July 4:

Hoiiehmacth, July 4, 8 A. M Alter a brilliant
Btru;gle, lasting over five hours, in which the whole
army, as well as the Saxon loioos, wore engaged, in
a partly entrenched position boiore Koniggratz with
the centre at Lippa, tbe enemy succeeded in es

themselves unobserved in Cblum. '

Tbe rain prevented the smoke ot the DJ vder from
dispersing, and a distinct view oi tne position was,
thereiore, impossible.

The en' my tsas thereby enabled to advance into
our i osii ion near Chlum, whence thov sutldenly
and unexpectedly poured a heavy fire in o our flans:
and rear. Tbe latter wavered and feil baok upou
ttie troops adjoining them, and. notwithstanding
every exertion, I could not succeed in arrcsunrf the
letreat which at first commenoed slowly but

in hate as the cneniv pressed lorivaid, until
at length tho whole army had withdiawu ncro-- the
Lite to PardubiU

the losses have not yet been estimated, but are
doubtless very considerable.
Kosautb.' Proclamation to tbe Itnlo-llnugana- B

livicton.
Kossuth has iHsued the following address to the

Hungarians in Italy, published m Florence, July 8:
TO MY COMPATRIOTS KK8IDKNT IXlTALTt The

Italian Government ha reso yed, in accordance with
the established regulations ot the Italian army, to
cuuse the two battalions ot inlantr and thu two
squadrons of cavalry already composing the Huuga-fja- n

auxiliary legion to be conipWed before autho-
rizing thu organization of Iresh battalions or fresh
squadrons. As several vacancies for officers exist
m the above corps, thev wi l be conferred, as is Just,
upon those alreaoy lornung part oi tbe lotion,
aud their commnuder has receivod orders to send id
hs report lor tilling up the vacancies to the Minister
of War, according to tbe reuu ar routine ot the ser-
vice. Therefore, if on the one hand the rauks ot tbe
legion are open for the admission of all Hungarians
who are fit aud deirous to serve, not one, on the
otber band, who has not already boon in the legion
cuu Le admitted to the grade of officer until after the
numerical coinp'etion of tho battalions and squad-ion- s

already existing This done, and tho formation
ollnsh battalions and squadrons commenced, my
couutrvnien who hnve alr ady served as olBoers
eit tin in tbe Hungarian army, in that of Southern
Itaiv. orol Austria, may obtain commissions within
the limits of the regulations, although they have not
served in the legion previously

In the case, however, oi the latter, it has been
decided by the Ministry ot War that all olfloors
making such application will requiro, by a given
lime, to address themselves to a committee author-
ized to examiue their o aims. the grade they should
fill, their fitness lor military service, aud also to da
o'are their respectability, a h is already been done
in the case of the Italian volunteers. Ihe com-
mander of the lerion cannoi s.'iid in his report to
ttie Ministry of War until alter the decision ot the
commit leo, the ministry reserving to itself the ri.'ht
of taking whatever steps this committee may snjgest.

I request all ihoee ol my countrymen interestel in
bat I huvo stated anove, to look upon this publio

l once as a reply to the letters they have written ma
on the subject. Kossuth.

From St. Louis. Pope Relieved General
Hancock Ilia Successor.

St. Louis, July 16. Denver papers of tbe 7th
repeat the report that General Pope has been
relieved of the command of the Western Dapart-me- ut

unrl assigned to that of the East, vice
General Hooker, and add that General Hancock
will probably succeed General Pope.

General Connor armed at Denver on the 6th
enroute to Bait Lake. Tbe death of Major James
Updegraff, United States army, Is anaouueed Dy

the Denver papers.
lion. A. A. Bradford will probably be the

Union candidate lor Congress Irons Colorado.
The mer la beginning to go down pretty

rapidly, but there Is still a fair stage of water to
Keokuk, and also In the MUsourl.

The London papers are again "running"
Lord Brougham's shabby, old checked trowsera,

Mr. covel Defines Ills Position
Camdin, N. J., July 21, 1866.

To the Editor of The Evening Telegraph I

. Bin Will you oblige me by publishing tbe
Inclosed letter from this morning's Inquirer 1

As I have not gone over to the irlends of the
Rebellion, I don't desire your reporter to make
the world Uiink I have.

Yours, J. M. Soovbl.

Tbe "trtnarrel" In New leney Vladle.
tlon of Mr. fteovel'a Leg-UUtlv- e Con-du- et

Wkil Westpena He will Employ
Htm Present Political Procllvltlen.
Camden, N. J. July 20, 1860 Editor Philadelphia

Inquirer : lonr local columns recently brought
against me the accusation that 1 hava been recreant
to ihe interest of my constituents, my btate, and
the nation.

These are brave words. I would not now make
allusion to these attacks it I did not tear your
readers might give undue importance to these ro--

utterances, and the time uas come for mefiortonal record my denial of the charges which
are lrequentlv made. The quarrei into which I
have unhappily been driven, in .Now Jersey, is a.
local oue, etiietlv personal In Its nature

Neither poo& s use nor good manners require that
this quarrel should be ma le tbe occasion ior wilful,
deliberate and premeditated lying at my exnen o.
1 have been silent too Legislature adjourima,
because 1 have believed it possible that a pub.ie
opportunity Would be iven me m whicb I can moot
my etumies lace to lace botore the people '

They havo always beou my lrinds the politicians
rttrer. And while I sha 1 seek nj opportunity to
vindicate myself or my legislative oonduc. 1 will
gladiy embrace any opportunity which may c nie
without mv reckiug it.

1 am nut sure it will not come I will then use
against my foes all the weapons wu oh are nown
to civilized (political wu.rfu.ro, but not calumny, nor
any efforts in the publio prints or e sewhore to b aat
and blackeu private ropu.atiou. -

It was a noble sentiment oi Caesar's that he
would "rather die than bo sublect to tear," and
1 write this that my friends aud my toes may
know that my temper Is sweet towards all the
wor.d, including my late bro hren of tho Broad
Street League, at winch ''mansion gay" that
memorable quorum of just eeven were gmlty
of ibe " deep damnation oi my taking off." 1 waa
never moie hupelul in spirit, though my s'rugglo, as
usual, is against power, not with it. Where a man
is conscious ot the rooiitudo of his intentions, he can
artoru to wait for time to make all things even.

1 still hate the spmt which kindled and kept alive
a dead Rebellion. I as cordially detest that spirit
wliioh would fire sectional na'e again over "allies
which thinly coyer fires " There can never be an-
other Kebelliou in thiacountrn. I hat matt or that
party ot men who would consilre t make suon a
resnft possible, are and will be forever

"Like a party In a parlor.
All silent and all damned."

But I would remind some of the kind and genial
faces 1 used to moot in Broad street (waose owuors
drink black tea with "Adoluh," nnawed by the
"quorum of eleven") I would remind them that
there is lorcn and wisdom in the language of that
great statesmau who says: " Where len ty and
cruelty play for power, the gentler gamester is the
surest winner "

I am very truly yours, James M, Soovel. -

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
Ofuce op thb Evening Telkqraph, l

8aturtlay, July 21, 186G.

Tbe Stock Market waa very dull ihis morning,
and prices were unsettled and lower. Tbe Board
adjourned on the announcement of the death of
William F. Emlen, Esq., one of its oldest and
most respected members. In Government
bonds there ti very little doing. New 5 20s sold
at 10-U- , a decline oF i; 98 was bid for 10-40-s; 109

for 6s of 1881; and 103j for 7'30s. City loans
are unchanged; the new issue sold at 97.

Railroad shares are less active. Pennsylvania
fold at 6s;, a slight decline; Reading at 5455,
the former rate a decline of and Catawlssa
preferred at 3G, an advance of 4; 37 was bid for
North Pennsylvania; 30 for Elmirt. common; 55

for Philadelphia and Biiltlmore; 31 for Philadel-
phia and Erie; and 45 for Northern Central.

City Passenger Railroad shares are dull, and
we hear of no sales. 21J was bid for Thirteenth
and Fifteenth; 38 for Spruce and Pine; 181 for
Hestonville; 13 for Ridge avenue; and 42 for
Union.

In Canal shares there is very little movement.
27 was bid for Schuylkill Navigation common;
35 for preferred do. ; 120 for Morris Canal pre.
ferred; 15 tor Susquehanna Canal; and 67 for
Wyoming Valley Canal.
I Bank bhares, as we have noticed for some time
past, continue in good demand for investment,
at full prices, but we betr of no sales. 225 was
bid for North America; 142J lor .Philadelphia;
128 for Farmers' and Mechanics'; 64 for Com
mercial; 94 for Northern Liberties; 31 for Me
chanics'j 54J for Gtrard; 31 for, Manufacturers
and Mechanics'; 654 (or City; 64 for Corn Ex
chanee; and CO for Union.

Quotations of Gold 10 A. M., 149; 11 A.M.,
1493; 12 M., 1494; 1 P. M 149J. ,

,.

l'tllLADKLPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES T0-D-

Reported by De Haven & Bro.. No. 40 8. Third street,
FIRST BOAliD

S1000 Phil 6s new... 97 ; 45 sn Reading RR. 64f
8500 U S6s.66,coupl()41 11 sh do...transf 66
$600 do 1802 1062 KM) sn Cat a pt. . . . bt Hot
2sh Wyo Val 68 200 sh do.... lots, m

110 sh l a B lots Ml
AFTER FIRST BOARD.

S10C0 C.S 7 80s July 108 M000 Phil, ft E 64.. 90
$1(100 Cifv 6s, old gas 94 $2000 Sch Nav Hs 82. 80

2000 (i 8 66... 106 ' 200 sh liestonvi'ie R 18
fdCCO U 8 10-4-0s 99 10 sh Chest Walnut 65
Adj5urned on th announcement of the death of

William F. Emlen, member of the Board.
Messrs. Dellaven & Brother. No. 40 South

Third street, make the following quotations ot
tbe rates of exchange to-da- y at 1 P. M. :

auymq xet mq.
American Gold 149 1101
American Silver, ysiaud is.,. 140 142
Compound interest Notes i

" ' June, 1064. 18 13i
M July, 1844. 12 12)

August, 1864. 12 121
October, 18H4. 11 HJ
Pec, 1W 10 10
May, 18' 8
August, 1S65 of 6
Sept., 1865 6t
October. 116 .... 5j ol

Philadelphia Trade Report,
ft Saturday, Ju y al. Tbe Flour afarket continues
excessively dull, there be ng no demand for shipment,
and a lira. ted Inquirr only for boms consumption. Salsa
of superfine at T'58 ft barrel i extras at t89; North-
western extra family at 10&U Pennsylvania and Onto

do. do. at Sll 12; and fancy brands at ths&lS accord-
ing to quality. In By Flour and Corn Meal noihlug
doing. W quote the former at S8&8-2- J and the latter
at M M.

There Is more Wheat offering, but there Is not much
demand, notwithstanding the decline noted vestcrday.
hales oi3i'C0 bushels new Dataware red at 'i 6- - Prioea
ot white aia nominal. ve u scarce and du I. Muiall
sales at Si lor western, and SHJ tor Pennsylvania la
Corn noi much dnlng i d prices bava again deo Ined.
Hales ot 1'uu bushels yellow at a cen'S, and some mlxad
Western at S(i'jiil cents. Oat- - ara null We quota
Peons. Ivai.laaud Delaware at 6UceuU, and Westera
"'(otton uqulet. with small sales of Middlings at So.

Uuercitrnnltaik la scarce. The last sale of So. 1 was
'SnSeHls'there Is do perceptible change to notice

W hlfkv is dull, aa.ea ol feausylvauLa at tl 13
and Ohio at Si W.

There are sugar weddings held at the enp
I the honeymoon now,


